Effective immediately. authors of all article s submitted to DICP are requested to use 51 units a~the primary listing and to include, in parentheses , con ventional units only when their listing will improve immediate clinical understanding of the article content. The editors have chosen this approach to conversion because it is more direct and no more painful than putting 51 units in parentheses. DICP authors and editors will require a length of time to adapt all articles to 51; however, uniformity and consistency should prevail within a few years if other journals participate in this conversion. All pharmaceutical journals are en couraged to change to 51 so there is a united front.'
This announcement also pointed out the advantages of SI and the resistance expected to the conversion process, and outlined the essentials of the SI system. This policy of the use of SI units followed similar actions by leading American medical journals, i.e., New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM), Annals ofInternal Medicine, and Journal ofthe American Medical Association. Since this policy change, The Annals of Pharmacotherapy has had perhaps six complaints about the use of SI units expressed to the editor, Recently, NEJM announced that it will retreat from its requirement for use of the SJ,2 and the Annals ofInternal Medicine stated that it will publish an insert with each article explaining how SI units relate to traditional units.' Of these two policy changes, the position of the NEJM is the most regressive.
The US must now admit that it does not use conventional but unconventional units. Most of the medical world has now adopted SI units. The nations that have been successful in this process have committed to use of SI units and, often, have simply dropped conventional units. Sometimes it works best to prepare for the change and then implement it at a given time. Sweden switched from driving on the wrong side of the road in 1967 (no value judgment intended for those in Britain and Japan). One night at midnight it changed, regardless of whether the steering wheel was on the right or left side of the car. With SI units, we are allow-
